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</table>

I. **Core Courses:** (18 Credits)  
   Date Taken  
   - **NURSING 501** Theoretical Bases for Role Development in Advanced Nursing Practice (3 crs.)  
   - **NURSING 502** Epidemiology: Concepts for Advanced Nursing Practice (3 crs.)  
   - **NURSING 503** Bases of Research for Advanced Nursing Practice (3 crs.)  
   - **NURSING 504** Pathophysiology Across the Lifespan for the Advanced Practice Nurse (3 crs.)  
   - **NURSING 507** Pharmacology Across the Lifespan for the Advanced Practice Nurse (3 crs.)  
   - **NURSING 520** Community Assessment and Planning (3 crs.)  

II. **Clinical Support Courses:** (15 Credits)  
    Date Taken  
    - **NURSING 509** Role and Theory of School Health Nursing (3 crs.)  
    - **NURSING 521** Nurse as Health Educator Within School System (3 crs.)  
    - **NURSING 551** Transcultural Health Issues (3 crs.)  
    - **NURSING 522** Family Health Nursing Theory (3 crs.)  
    - Elective (3 crs.)  

III. **Clinical Sequence:** (6 Credits)  
     Date Taken  
     - **NURSING 531** Health Promotion and Prevention with Populations and Aggregates (6 crs.)  

Total Credits: 39 Credits  
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